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CIIAPTER 1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION



1.1 Properties and potentialapplications of ZnO

Zinc oxide (ZnO) is a distinguished materialwith some special properties, which

has attracted intensive research efforts for its unlque Properties and versatile

applications in transparent electronics, ultraviolet (帆) light emitters, piezoelectric

devices, chemical sensors and spin electromics in the last few decades. [l-13]ZnO is a

wide band-gap (3･37 eV) compound semiconductor that is suitable for short wavelength

optoelectronic application. The high exciton binding energy (60 mV)
in ZnO crystal can

ensure efrlCient excitonic emission at room temperature and room temperature

ultraviolet (UⅥ 1uminescence has been reported in disordered particles. The lack of a

center of symetry in wurtzite, combinedwith large electromechanical coupling, results

in strong piezoelectric and pyroelectric properties and the consequent use of ZnO in

mechanical ac仙ators皿d piezoelec也c sensors.

Based on these remarkable physical properties and the motivation of device

miniaturization, large effort has.been focused on the synthesis, characterization and

device application of ZnO nano-and micro-materials. ZnO is a versatile functional

material that has a diverse group of grow也morphologleS, Such as nanowires, nanonngs,

nanotetapods, nano仙bes, nanobelts, nanocombs, n皿OCageS, nanOprOpellers, 【14-28]

which have been successfully grownvia a variety of methods including chemical vapor

deposition, thermal evaporation, electrodeposition, etc･ mese structures have been

subjected
to electrical transport, tN emission, gas sens1ng and ferromagnetic doping
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studies, and considerable progresses have been achieved. [29]

The above mentioned properties are typically describes a few of them in the

followlngS :

a)Luminescent property

ZnO exhibits a direct band-gap of 3･37 eV at room temperature with a large

exciton of 60 mV･ The strong exciton binding energy, which is much larger than that of

GaN (25 mV),and the thermal energy at room temperature (26 mV) can ensure an

efficient exciton emission at room temperature under low excitation energy.Asa

consequence, ZnO is recognized as a promlSlng Photonic material inthe blue-tN region.

Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of ZnO structures have been extensively reported.

[30-35]Excitonic emissions have been observed from the photoluminescence spectra of

ZnO nanorods･ [36]･Besides UV emitting and lasing, effort on utilizing ZnO nanowires

for UV photodetectionand optical switching have been reported byKing et al. [37]

b) Gas and chemical sensors

Conductometric metal oxide semiconductor thin films are the most promlSlng

among solid state chemical sensors, due to their small dimension, low cost, low power

consumption, on-line operation and highcompatibilitywithmicroelectronic processing.

Tbefundamental senslng mechanism of metal oxide based gas sensors relies on a

change in electrical conductivitydue to the process of interaction between the surface

complexes, such as 0-, 02-'H+ and OH- reactive chemical species andthe gas molecules
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to be detected･ Oxygen vacancies on metal-oxide surface are electrically and chemically

active･ These vacancies血nction as n-type donors o氏en significantly increase the

conductivityof oxide･ Upon adsorption of charge accepting molecules at the vacancy

sites, such as NO2 and 02, electrons are effectively depleted丘om the conduction band,

leading to a reduced conductivityof the n-type oxide. On the other hand, molecules,

such as CO and H2, would react with surface adsod)ed oxygen and consequently

remove it,leading to an increase of conductivity.Asone of the major materials for solid

state gas sensor, bulkand thin films of ZnO have been proposed for CO [38,39],NH3

[40],alcohol [41]and H2 【42].

c) Piezoelectric e飴ct and polar surfaces

Asone of the important properties of ZnO, its
piezoelectricityhas been

extensively studied for various applicationsin force senslng, acoustic wave resonator,

acousto-optic modulator, etc･ [43-50]Piezoelectricityis due to atomic scale polarization.

To illustrate the piezoelectricity, one considers an atom with positive charge that is

surrounded tetrahedrally by anions, as shownin Figure I.I. [51]The center of gravity of

the negative charges is at the centre of the tetrahedron･ On exerting a pressure on the

crystal along the cornenng direction of the tetrahedron, the tetrahedron will experience

a distortion
and the center of gravityof the negative chargeswill no longer coincide

with the position of the positive central atom; an electric dipole is generated･ If all of the

tetrahedral in the crystal have the same orientation or some other mutual orientation that
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does not allow for a cancellation among the dipoles, the crystalwill have a macroscopIC

dipole･ me two opposite faces of the crystal have opposite electric charges･

Figure 1.1 Schematic diagrams showing the pleZOelectric effect in

a tetrahedrally coordinated cation-anionunit
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Another interesting result of the non-centrosymetric ZnO crystal structure is

its spontaneouspolarization and polar face dominated nanostructure. [52-54]As

mentioned before, the crystal structure of ZnO can bevisualized in a way that oxygen

atoms and zinc atoms are tetrahedrally bonded. These tetrahedrons stack along [0001】

direction･ Due to spontaneous polarization, the position of positive charge is displaced

丘om that of negative charge and the direction of displacement is also [0001].The net

result of this spontaneous polarization is a charged (0001) stdace. In order to achieve

minimized energy, the charged (0001) surface results in unique nano-ring and nano-coil

structtwe. [6]

1.2 Crystalstructure of ZnO

Wurtzite zinc oxide has a hexagonal structure (space group C6mc) with lattice

parameters a = 0･3296 and c = O1520 65 Tm･ The structure of ZnO can be simply

described as a number of alternating planes composed of tetrahedrally coordinatedO2-

and Zn2'ions, stacked altemately along the c-axis (Figurel.2).[55]The tetrahedral

coordination in ZnO results in noncentral symetric structure and consequently

piezoelectricityand pyroelectricity.Another important characteristic of ZnO is polar

surface･ To maintain a stable structure, the polar surfaces generally have facets or

exhibit massive surface reconstructuions, but ZnO-i (0001) are exceptions: they are

atomically nat, stable and without reconstruction. 【56,57]
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Figure 1.2 The wⅦ1由te structufe model of ZnO (The tetral1edral

coordination ofZn--0 is
shown.)



1.3 Typical growth structure of ZnO

Structura11y, ZnO has three types of fast growth directions: <21 10> (i

[2TTo],土[丁2†0],土[TT20]); <01To> (土[OITo],土[10To],土[1Too]); and土

[0001].Togetherwith the polar surface due to atomic terminations, ZnO exhibits awide

range of unique Structures that can be grownby tuning the growth rates along these

directions･ These are the fundamental pnnciples understanding the formation of

numerous ZnO morphologleS･ One of the most profound factors determinlng the

morphology Involves the relative surface activities of various growth facets under given

conditions･ MacroscopICally, a crystal has different kinetic parameters for different

crystal planes, which are emphasizedunder controlled growth conditions. Thus, after an

initial period if nucleation and incubation, a crystallitewill commonly develop into a

three-dimensional objectwith well-defined, low index crystallographic faces. These

structure tend to maximize the areas of the (2了To ) and (01To ) facets because of the

lower energy.

1･4 Synthesis methods of tubularZnO particles

Besides nanowires, nanobelts and nanorods, other complex ZnO nanostructures

such as tubular ZnO particles [58-62]also attract considerable research interests. Since

the discovery of carbon nanotube [63],several methods for fabrication of ZnO particles
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withtubular structure have been reported, such as vapor phase depositions, thermal

oxidation, a template-assisted method and a hydrothermal process. A few of them are

described in the followlngS:

A) me m9St common method synthesize ZnO nanostructure utilizes a vapor

transport process. [64-66]h such a process, zinc or zinc oxide and oxygen or oxygen

mixture vapor are transported and reactwith each other, form1ng ZnO nanostructure.

According to the difference on the formation mechanisms, the extensively used vapor

transport process can be categorized into the catalyst free vapor-solid (VS) process [67,

68] and catalyst assisted vapor-liquid-solid (VLS) process 【69,70].The typical process

isusually carried out in a horizontal tubefumace, as shownin Figure 1.3 [51], which is

composed ofa horizontal tubefumace, an ahmina tube, a rotary pump system and a gas

supply and control system. R.M. Wang has synthesized ZnO nanotubes through heating

the mixture ofZn and ZnO powder at 1300 oC inAr now. [71]

Figure I.3 A schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus

by the vapor transport process
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B) Another evaporating synthesis method to synthesize ZnO particles is

metal-organic chemical vapor deposition. 【72]The typical diagrammatic
sketch of

metal-organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) device system is shown in Figure

l･4･ [73]In a typical CVD process, the substrate is exposed to the volatile precursor,

which reacts or decomposes on the substrate surface to produce the high purity, high

performance film･ Frequently, volatile by-products are also produced, which are

･

removed by gas flow through the reaction chamber. Through CVD method, the steams

of volatile metal compounds or metal organic compounds isused as raw materials, and

through chemical reaction made into the material needed･ Then it condenses rapidly

under protection of inert gases for preparation of particles･ The ZnO particles prepared

by CVD possess highpurity,uniformparticle si2:eWhich can be accurately controlled. B.

P･ Zhang et al [74]have reported that ZnO tubes were epitaxially grown on sapphire

(000 I) substrate by MOCVD･ The growth presst!reand temperature were O･3-3 Torr and

475 oC,
separately･ Oxygen gas and diethyl zinc were used as precursors and nitrogen

gas wasused as the Gamier gas for DEZn by-product.
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Vacuum Pump

Figure 1.4 Diagrammatic sketch of atmospheric metal-organic

chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) device system

C) Other synthesis methods

Although the vapor transport process and hydrothermal method are the dominant

synthesis processes for synthesis ZnO particles with tubular structure. Other growth

methods such as hydrothermal methods [75-80],replication and template teclmiques

[8l-85] and laser patteming [86] have been developed in parallel. These methods

provide the possibility of form1ng ZnO tubes at low temperature. For example,via a

hydrothermal method [76],Vayssieres et al. have reported the synthesis of ZnO

micro山bes, on a range or substrates, immersed in a bottle with an autoclavable screw

cap containlng equlmOlar amounts or zinc nitrate and bexametbylenetetramine and

maintained at 90 oC for 2 days. Z. Wang and H. L.Li[84] have､symthesized ZnO
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nanotubulesvia a ;ol-gelprocess within the pores of an anodic altminum oxide (AAO)

template.

Rigid experimental conditions (such as high temperature), sophisticated

equipments (such as autoclave),and complex procedure were usually employed in the

above mentioned methods in order to obtain single-crystalline and high purityZnO

山bes･ Fu血emore, most or the reported approaches pro血ced ZnO山bes in small

quantities and high cost･ restrictingtheir commercial applications･ So it is necessary to

develop a template-&ee and surfactant-Bee method at low temperature, low cost and

normal pressure.

1.5 Objective of this work

The
objective of this work is to develop a new and facile method to synthesize

ZnO particles with tubular structure and to focuson the innuence of external parameters

such as reaction temperature, pH because of their importance for the formation of ZnO

microtubes･ Our developed method has some advantages, such as synthesis under

atmospheric pressure at a common 500 ml glass flask, which is located in a water bath

kept at different temperature, low cost and easy control･ The grow血mechanism of ZnO

microtubes has been of particular interest･ Also of interest has been the development of

the microstructure of ZnO particles, with focuson the morphologlCal evolution during

the synthesis process.
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Tbe thesis is oI苫anized as follows:

In chapter 2, first introduce the design of this method, which mainly includethe

choice of reagents･ Thenus1ng the developed method, hexagonal ZnO microtubes were

successfully symthesizedvia an aqueous solution processthroughthe introduction of

ammonia bubbles into zinc chloride solution･ me influence ofthe丘nal pH value on the

formation of ZnO microtubes was discussed. Andthe optimizadon of drying process

was systematically camied out. From this research, it can be get that the ammonia

bubbles is not the template for the formation of ZnO microtubes, but justas the reactant,

which step負∬也er in proposing the formation mechanism.

In chapter 3 investigatedthe synthesis of ZnO microtubesus1ng the ammonia

water instead of ammonia bubbles in the aqueous solution, which is easier to control.

The effects of ammonia and reaction temperature were discussed in this chapter. In

order to get the evidence of the intermediate morphologleS, SyStematical.aglng

duration-dependent experiments were compared comprehensively to reveal the

formation and detailed growth process of ZnO particleswith tubularstructure. Based on

the results and the special ZnO crystal property, the mechamism of the formation of ZnO

tubes was proposed. Also, throughadjustingthe reaction temperature, aging time and

temperature, the starting concentration of zinc ions, ZnO nanotubes were successfully

fabricated via the developed aqueous solution method.

In chapter 4, the synthesized ZnO microtubes were investigated by

photolⅥminescence (PL) analysis and X-ray photoelectron spectroscppy (XPS). These
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studies have investigated PL characteristics ofZnO tubes based on the analyses ofXPS.

Finally, 1n Chapter 5, the concluding remarks of the present work were stated.
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CHAPTER 2 SYNTHESIS OF ZnO MICROTtJBES BY

INTRODUCING AMMONIA BUBBLES INTO ZINC

CHLORIDE AQtJEOUS SOLUTION
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2.1 ImtrodⅦctiom

ZnO particleswith tubular structure have been achieved through various

teclmiques, such as thermal evaporation [1-3],solid-vapor synthetic approach [4],and

microwave plasma system [5].也 co血ast to也e physical me也ods, chemical me也ods,

such as hydrothermal method [6,7L polymer-induced method [8L PEG-assisted

synthesis [9L have shown distinct advantages for the synthesis of tubular ZnO particles,

which can be camied out at low temperature, under atmospheric presstlre, and could

produce ZnO particles in large-scale quantities･ Chemical methods, including

precipitation from inorganic or organic solutions and sol-gel teclmiques can

conveniently provide control of nucleation, growth and aglng Of particles in the solution.

me methods relay on advanced solution and coordination chemistry theories enabling

the synthesis of the required precursor particles utilizing a varietyof parameters to

enable control or也e fbⅡnation process.

In this chapter, a similar but simplified and facile process has been developed to

synthesize the hexagonal ZnO microtubes in a large scale by a low cost aqueous

solution method･ In comparisonwith other previous studies, we did not introduce any

other chemicals except reactants in the reaction solution･ Besides this, the advantages of

our utilizing-aqueous solution-based method are template-free, stufactant-free, and

performed in a glass mask under ambient pressure and relative low temperature. The

onglnal experiment's design is to use the ammonia bubbles as the template of ZnO
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microtubes. The function of ammonia bubbles is not only the reactant but also the

template.

2.2 Origin of design and choice of reagents

The onglnal design is触)m the developed new approach to synthesize ofhollow

calcium carbonate particles, which is involved the mixed gas (CO2+N2) as bubbles

templates. The advantage of this new approach is to simply the synthesis of hollow

particles by leaving out the removal of template. [10-12]Therefore, this method is

camied out for the synthesis of hollow ZnO particles, which are introduced aTrmOnia

bubbles into zinc ionsaqueoussolution. The function of ammonia bubbles is used as not

only the reactant but also the template.

In order to choose a suitable zinc ions aqueoussolution, 0.5 M zinc chloride

aqueoussolution and 0.5 M zinc sulfate aqueous solution were prepared, separately.

And then ammomia bubbles were introduced into these two kinds of zinc ions aqueous

solution, which is kept in a water bath for 90 oC under stiming･When the pH arrived 6,

the formed precipitate was filtrated and then dried at 105 oC for 12 h･ The morphologleS

of the samples are shownin Figure 2.1. The sample symthesizedus1ng Zinc chloride

aqueoussolution is some broken hollow particles, while the sample symthesizedus1ng

zinc sulfate aqueous solution is irregular particles. The reason is the effect of anions, of

which Cl anions are beneficial to the formation of tubular particles.
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Figure 2･l SEM images of samples (A-using zinc chloride aqueous

solution, B-tuing zinc stllfate aqueous solution)
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2.3 Experimental procedure

2.3.1 Starting materials

All of the reagents were of analytical gradeand were used as received. Zinc

chloride of at least 98 %
pmityand arr皿Onia water of 25 % concentration (From Wako

pure chemicalindustries, Ltd･ Japan),wereused as received without further purification.

Reaction solution of zinc chloride was prepared by the dissolution of the appropriate

amount in distilled water.

2.3.2 Synthesis method

Figure 2･2 and Figure 2･3 areflowchart and schematic diagram of synthesis

procedure for fabricating ZnO microtubes by the introduction of arrmonia bubbles,

separately･ The conicalflask withthe aqueous solution (400ml) of Zinc Chloride (purity

of 98%from Wako, Osaka Japan),of which Zinc iomic concentration is 0.5M, was put

into a water bath, which control the suitable temperature of synthesis system (90 oC).
●

The solution was stirred at the constant rate by the Teflon-coated magnetic stirring bar･

The ammonia bubbles were introduced into the bottom of the solution through a

micro-sized bubble maker (Tekeno, Japan)until a suitable pH value was reached. The

precipitate was obtained as soon as the ammonia bubbles were added into the reaction

solution･When the pH value of the reaction solution reachedgiven pH, the amonia

bubbles was immediately stopped. The white precipitate was filterらd,and then the
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as-prepared samples were dried at 90 oC for 24 h.

Figure 2･2 Flowchart of synthesis procedure for fabricating ZnO

microtubes by the introduction
of ammonia bubbles
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Figurc 2.3 The schematic diagram of preparation procedure for

fabricating ZnOmicrotubes bythe introduction of ammonia bubbles

2.3.3 Char&ctcrization

The crystallographic structures of as-synthesized samples were characterized by

X-ray difRaction (XRD, RNTl 100, Rigaku, Japan) by employing a scanming rate of

0.02o/s in the 20 range &om 3
a

to 90 owithCuKal (40 kV, 30 mA) radiation. the

content of elemeT)tS Was examined by the energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS).
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The morphologleS Of products were examined by field emission scannlng electron

microscope (SEM, JSM-7000F, JEOL, Japan).Transmission electron microscopy was

performedusing the JEM2000 EXII TEM equipment (JEOL, Japan) with an

accelerating voltage of 160 kV･ The TEM samples were prepared by embedding the

precipitates in polymer resin, followed by cutting the samples into a thickness of 200

nm･ The cutting sample was camied outusing a LEICA EM U6 ultramicrotome (Leica,

U･S･A･)･ The surface chemical analysis was investigated by X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS) on a SSX-loo (Surface Science Instrument, USA) instrument. A

monochromatic AI Ka x-ray radiation was used as excitation source in the XPS

measurement. For the determination of the unknown1ayer-like particles, TG/DTA

analysis (Thermo PlusTG 8120, Rigaku, Japan) was carried out in nitrogen

atmosphere. The heating rate was at 10 oC/min until 900 oCwith 250 ml/minflow rate

of ni廿ogen.

2.4 Effect of the pH on the formation ofZnO microtubes

Figure 2･4 shows the change of pH and temperature during reaction･ The starting

pH was about 4･5･ After the introduction of ammonia bubbles into solution, the pH

started to increase, while the temperature of solution sharply increased firstly and then

decreased, which indicated that itwas an exothermic reaction for the formation of zinc

oxide･ The increase of temperature was slowed down, when the reaction was nearly
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Figure 2･5 shows the XRD patternsofthe samples prepared at different final pH･

It was found the products were mostly zinc hydroxide chloride precursor

(Zn5(OH)8Cl2H20),when the pH was 5 or 6. However, whenthe pH was over 7.5,the

products became pure zinc oxide, which peaks can be indexed to the hexagonal phase of

zinc oxide (wurtzite structure, space group P63mc). The lattice parameters were

calculated to be a-3.25, c-5.2l , which agreed wellwith the reported value (JCPDS card

NO 3611451) and there was no characteristic peaks of impurities observed, such as

Zn(OH)2, Zinc hydroxide chloride precursor. Therefore, it can be concluded that the

formation of singlecrystalline was strongly dependent on the final pH of reaction

solution in our experiments. Only at a relative high pH was itpossible for the formation

of the slngle crystalline ZnO.

The pH conditionsmust have great influence onthe morphologleSand the phase

stabilityofprecipitate.
The addition of ammonia bubbles can increase the amount of the

precipitates. Figtwe 2.6 shows the SEM images of the samples prepared at different final

pH. Figure 2.6 (A) and Figwe 2.6 @) are the images ofsamples prepared at pH 5and 6,

respectively. The products were layer-like irregular particles without the observation of

zinc oxide tubes. However, many Incomplete zinc oxide tubes were observed in Figure

2.6 (C) at pH 7. The average diameter of the tubes was inthe 300rm-500rm withthe

length inthe l印ll-2pm and the thickness of the wall was in the 20nm-50nm.When the

pH is over 7.5, almost all products were tube-like or rod-like particles, as shownin
l

Figure 2.6 (D) and Figure 2.6 (E). These results are expected since､Zn ions are quite
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sensitive to the pH conditions. It is reported that Zn ions exist in different forms in the

aqueous solution with different pH conditions, that is, ZnCln(OH)6_A in acid or neutral

conditions [13], Zn(OH)42- in basic solution [14]and Zn(OH).2~and ZnPH,).2'in

alkaline ammonia aqueous conditions [15, 16].Accordingly, the growthunits are

different, which is supposed to affect the growthrate of the crystalline facets and final

morphologleS Of the product.
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Figure 216 SEM images of samples prepa=･ed at different fhal pH

(A-pH 5, B-pH 6, Cl)H 7, DっH 7.5and E-pH 8)
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Figure 2･7 SEM images of cutting surface of the rod-like

particles (pH-8)
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Figtue 2.7 tis the morphology of the cutting surface of the rod-like zinc oxide

particle when pH is nearly 8･ The cuttings of samples were carried out by putting

samples into the polymer, and then dried at 60 oC for 12 hours to solidify polymer. The

cutting slices were camied out by LEICA EM UC6･ From Figure 2.7, it is found that

almost all rod-like particles have hollow structureinside.

2.5 Optimization of drying conditions

2･5･1 Open heating system and close heating system

In order to investigate the effect of H20 on the formation of ZnO microtubes

during the grow也process, the precipitates were divided into two same holders. One

holder without cover, which is called open heating system, and anotherwith cover,

which is called close heating system, were dried at constant temperature of 90 oC for 2

days in a regular laboratory oven, as shownin Figure 2.8 (A) and (B).Figure 2.8 (a)and

(b) are the schemes of open heating system and close heating system, separately. The

precipitate was dried at open heating system, which results in quickly evaporating the

water and increasing the concentration of the ions and growth units.While the

precipitate was dried at close heating system, which developed the water circulation due

to the slow evaporation.
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Figtlre 2.8 Photographs of open heating systemand close heating

system before dried at 90 oC (A- open heating system; a- scheme of

open heating system; B- close heating system; b-scheme of close

heating
system)
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Table 2･l The weight of samples before and after drying at close heating system and

open beating system

Weightofsampledriedatclose Weightofsampledriedatopen

heatingsystem(g) heatingsystem(g)

Befわre

drying
16.594 16.615

Afterdrying 5.021 6.l26

Weightloss

(%)
69.7 63.I

The weight of sample before and after drying at close heating system and open

heating system is shownin Table 2･l･ The
weight

loss of sample dried at close heating

system is higher than that dried at open heating system.

Figure 2･9 is the corresponding XRD patternand SEM image of the samples

dried at open heating system. From XRD result, almost all peaks can be indexed as the

hexagonal phase of ZnO, which is not well crystalline･ And the product stillcontains the

precursor. SEM image shows the irregular structure rather than ZnO microtubes or

microrods･ The purityand crystallographic and morphology of the samples dried at the

close heating system were examinedus1ng XRD and SEM, as shownin Figure 2･10.

The sharp shape of the difB:action peaks suggests that the synthesized ZnO samples

should be well crystallized and can be indexed to the hexagonal phase of zinc oxide

(wurtzite structure, space group P63mc). And there were no characteristic peaks of
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impurides observed･ From SEM images, the morphology of product is rodllikeand

tube-like particles.

During the process of synthesizing ZnO microtubesvia the aqueous solution,

heterogeneous nucleation competeswith the homogeneous one. The mechanism of

heterogeneous nucleation is the adsolption process of growth unit Zn-Ox(OH)y complex,

which occurs in the solidlliquid interface. The homogeneousnucleation is the direct

deposition of atom clusters in the solution. h the close heating system, Thus, H20 has

ah effect on the nucleation process markedly. The irregular ZnO layer-like particles

synthesized under the open heating system are attributed tothe homogeneous nucleation.

On the contrary, under the close heating system, the heterogeneous nucleation coexists

with the homogeneous nucleation due to the circled water. The grow血units

encapsulated the water are adsorbed to the particles through the homogeneous

nucleation, which is the process of heterogeneous nucleation.
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Figure 2･9 XRD pattemand SEM image of samples dried at

open heating system at 90 oC for 2 days
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close heating system at 90 oC for 2 days
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2.5.2 Effect of dryiJlg teJnPerattlre

To investlgatethe growthmechmism of ZnOmicrotubes by a so氏aqueous

solution synthesis, a series of controlled experiments were carried outwithchanglng

dr^ng temperature during the heat treatment.

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

2oJo

Figure 2.ll Ⅹm patterns of the products prepared at different

drying temperature
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Figure 2. 1I shows the XRD patterns of the products prepared at different drying

temperature. The products were mostly a kind of unknownmaterials, which can not be

indexed in the database of XRD, when dried at room temperature. That material may be

the hydrate of zinc. With the drying temperature increase,the unknownmaterial is

decomposed and the characteristic peaks of ZnO are appeared.While the drying

temperature was over about 80 oC, the products were crystallized zinc oxide, and all

peaks matched well withthe hexagonal structure of zinc oxide (JCPDS No.36-1451).

No characteristic peaks of impurities were observed. Withthefurther increase of drying

temperature, zinc oxide peaks sharpen and increaseintensity, indicating that the

formation of crystalline zinc oxide can obtain at higher temperature.
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Figure 2･12 SEM images of the products prepared at different

drying temperature (A-room temperature, B150 oC, C170 oC,

D-80 0c, E190 oC, F-150 oC)
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Their shapes and morphologleS at the drying process were investigated by SEM

images･ The morphology in the initial stage of precipitate is given in Figure 2.12 (A).It

can be clearly seen that the particles were in the form of the regular hexagonal layer-like

structtwe･ The length of the hexagonal side was about 5-10岬1. A洗er being dried at 50

oC for 12 h, as shownin Figure 2.12 (B),layer-like particles begin to decompose into

crystal grains. Figwe 2.12 (C) clearly reveals that ZnO rod-like growing at 70 oC: some

of particles stillkept the layer-like, while others already have the rod-like particleswith

the length of more than 500 nm. Figure 2.12 (D)
- Figure 2.12 (F) showthe SEM

images of the samples obtained when dried at 80 oC, 90 oC
and 150 oC･ From SEM

images, the sample dried at over 80 oC, ZnO microtubes grow bothin size and

morphology. And ZnO microtut)eshavethe
length of about 1 pm. The best drying

temperature is 90 oC･ The above experiments and results manifested that the drying

temperature plays an important role on the formation of ZnO microtubes.
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2.6 Liquidmitrogtn fro2:en System

Figure 2･ I3 Setup of liquid nitrogen drying system

Tbe aim of this experiment, which the precipitate is dried at liquidnltrogen

system to keep it react and decompose, is to investigate the morpbology皿d

compositions of the product directly precipitated in the solution with andwithout aglng

duration･Whether the morphology and composition of sample dried at room
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temperature is as same as the precipitate directly inthe solution. The setup of liquid

nitrogen drying system is shownin Figure 2.13. The sample was put in a glass tubes

kept in the liquid nitrogen. Drying the drying process, steady皿ow pumping is camied

out for 4 h to keepthe low vacuumuntil the sample dried.

From Figure 2.14 SEM images of samples dried at room temperature ih airand

Figure 2. 15 SEM images of samples dried at liquid nitrogen drying system, both of their

morphologleS are hexagonal layer-1ikewith5-10 pm layer-sizewithout aglng duration

and hexagonal rod-like particleswith aging duration for 24 h. The compositions of dried

samplesare investigatedus1ng XRD, as shownin Figure 2.16. Not only the sample

dried at the room temperature in air but also dried in liquid nitrogen drying system isthe

sharp characteristic peaks ofunknownmaterialwithout aglng duration, as shownin

Figure 2.16 (A).While the agingtime is 24 h, both of them are mostly crystalline zinc

oxide particles; however stillcontain some precursors as shownin Figure 2.16 (B).

Tbe morphology of precipitate, which is directly filtratedfromthe reaction

solution alter the introduction of ammonia bubbles when pH is 7.5, is layer-like. That is

to say, the formation of ZnOmicrotubes is in the drying process, which was excluded

&om the formation mechanism of ZnO microtubes using aTrmOnia bubbles as template.
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Figure 2･14 SEM images of the samples dries at room

tempera血re in air (A-aging time- 0 h; B-aging time= 24 h)
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Figure 2.15 SEM images of the samples dries in liquid nitrogen

drying system (A-aging time= 0 h; B-aging time- 24 h)
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2.7 AAalysis or the particles dried at room teJTLPer&tlJre

In the previous work,the hexagonal layerllike
llnbown structure, which is

prepared at pH 7.5, may be the compound ofzincand oxygen.
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Figure 2. I7 XRD patterns of the unknownlayer-like particles

(A-丘om3 oto90o; B-斤om lOoto90o)
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Figure 2.17 shows Xm pattems of the unknown1ayer-like particles. Figure

2.17 (A) is the range丘om 3
o

to 90

0
,

there is a highest peaks located at 8.2

o
. h order to

clearly obtain otherpeaks,the range from 10
0
to 90

a

is investigated, Besidesthe

highestpeaks, there stillexist other peaks, which also can not be indexed in JCPDS card.

Itindicatesthatthe precursor maybe contain severalkinds of hydrate of zinc oxide.

To investigate whether it contains other impurities, such as Cl-, N3+, and the

products wereanalyzed using XRD, EDS, XPS and TG-DTA.

0. 09 1_ 00 2. 00 3. 00 4. OD 5. 00 6.00 7. 08 0.00 9.00 10. 00

k4V

Figure 2･ 18 EDS analysis oftheunknownlayer-like par(icles
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Table 2.2 EDS analysis result of the unknownlayer-like particles

Element Energy(kev) Mass(%) Atomicity(%)

N 0% 0% 0%

0 0.525 4.79 l6.38

C1 2.621 5.63 8.69

Zn 8.630 89.58 74.93

Tbe results ofEDS analysis is shownin Figure 2.18 and Table 2.2. From EDS

results, the unknownsamples are composed by Zn, 0 and Cl, of which the atomic

percentage is 74.93%, 16.38%, 8.69%, separately. However,from XPS spectra of

unknownlayer-like particles, as shownin Figure 2.19, only exist two kind of

atoms-zinc and oxygen. The reason causedthe different results between EDS and XPS

is the range of analysts area. The analysis area of EDS is larger thanthat ofXPS. Cl~

ions were partly adhered to the surface of the sample.
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Figure 2.20 TG analysュs OfunknoⅥⅦ hexagonal layer-like particles

Figure 2.21 SEM images ofunknownhexagonal1ayer･like

particles a鮎r TGanalysIS
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In order to､further investigate the change of the unknown1ayer-like particles

during the drying process, TGIDTA analysts Was Carried out･ In the TG-DTA curve, as

shownin Figure 2･20, there are three noticeable endothermic peaks at 148 oC, 450 oC,

and 490 oC･ The weight loss at 148 oC is about 13 %, which is attributed to the loss of

crystalline water and the dehydroxylation process･ me peaks located at 450 oC
and 490

oC is attributed to the release of Cl- and the oxygen, of which the weigh loss is nearly

about 15 %･ After the TG analysis, the samples continue to performXRD in order to

investigate the morphologlCal change･ The layer-like particles with multiple-pole

reticular structure is shownin Figure 2･2l, which is attributed in the process of

dehydration and dehydroxylation.

These series analysts COnfirmthat the unknown products is the compound of

ZnxOy(OH)z, of which Cl~ions are partly attached on the surface.

2･S Reaction formula during the synthesis process

In the present case, rod-like and tube-like ZnO particles have been synthesized

by the decomposition of the layer-like
precipitate ZnxO,(OH)z, to follow the growth

habit of ZnO･ Ths synthesis route gives Suitable conditions and transitional

intermediate of zinc hydroxide-ZnxOy(OH)z to obtain well-crystallized ZnO. Under the

given pH and temperature, zinc is thought to exist primarily as [zn(OH)4]2-and

znpH3)42'･ The礼O,(OH)z is formed by the decomposing of these intermediates.
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Although the system is quite complex, the dominant chemical reaction processes can be

expressed by the following formulas on the basis of our analysis and others [I5-22].

5 ZnC12+8 0打+H20ぅZn5(OH)8C12H20+8 Cl-

Zn5 (OH)sC12H20+ 120汀う5 [zn(OH)4】
2~+2Cl~+H20

【zn(oH)4]2-+
･ ･ ･ ･ ･

･. [zn(oH)4]2-→礼O,(OH)z

ZnxOy(OH)z.- ZnO+H20

zn2'+ 4NH3- ZnPH3).2'

zn什旧3)42'+ 20H- - ZnO + 4NH3 + H20

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Afler analysis of the above results and the dominant chemical reactions in the

system･ the growth process of the ZnO particles is more apparent･When the pH is 6, the

precipitate is Zn5(OH)8Cl2･H20 precursor, which can't form the wurtzite ZnO particles.

At a higher pH of reaction solution, which would be the key factor for controlling the

composition of precursor, the formation of layer-like ZnxO,(OH)I precursorvia the

solution route can be incorporate by decomposing [zn(OH)4]2- and ZnPH3)42'.

ZnxOy(OH)I is actuallythe precipitate flltrated immediately when the pH amived 7.5. At

the process of aglng dtmtion, rod-like ZnO with uniformsize were achieved through

dehydration of ZnxOy(OH)z based on the anisotropy of ZnO special crystal structure.

While the precipitate ZnxOy(OH)I filtrated after the reaction was dried at 90 oC in air,

the hexagonal ZnO microtubes can be obtained, since the dehydration in the

coordination ZnxOy(OH)z were removed faster and the liquid-gas and NH40H

ionization equilibriums provide a crucial basic condition in the system. At the drying
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system, the precipitate possesses higher crystal growth velocity, which is attributable to

the high concentration of the growthunits compared with in the reaction solution. At the

growth process,the length of ZnO rods increases quickly, the mom)hology of ZnOwill

be directed to lower the system energy, directly transformto ZnO microtubes due to the

higher energy at the ZnO polar surface.

2･9 TransmissioJI Electron Microscopy analysis

Figure 2･22 shows the further characterization of the prepared tubesus1ng TEM.

Figure 2･22 (A) is the TEM images of a horizontally cut tube. The dark center and

bright edge indicates the presence of hollow structure inside of the tube. The small

particles observed inside of the tube are believed to be the result of cutting･ The inset of

Figure 2･22 (A) is an electron di飴action (ED) patternselected from the wall of tube,

which reveals that the tube was single crystalline.

Tbe inset of Figure 2･22 (B) is an ED patternselectedfrom the hexagonal

opeming, which indicates that the tube is single crystalline and grew along [0001]

direction (c axis)･
Regarding the ZnO crystal having a single crystallographic direction

of [0001L it can be simply explained by the "lowest energy" argument, i.e., the

hexagonal (0001) plane ofZnO with wurtzite structure is the closest packed plane in the

crystal, and stacking along the [0001] direction, therefore, becomes energetically

favorable. [23]
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Figure 2.22 TEM images of ZnO microtubes

synthesizedand dried at 90 oC
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2.10 Conclusiotn

In summary, hexagonal ZnO particles with a diversity of well-defined

morphologleS have been successfully synthesized via a simple aqueous route. The tubes

presents the diameter in the range of 300 rm-500 rm, and the thickness of wal1 30-50

nm, the length of the tubes I-2･5 pm on average. To finely control the morphology of

ZnO particles, the relationship between the morphology and the reaction conditions

were investigated･ It is found that pH, dr^ng temperature have slgnificant effect on

ZnO morphologleS･ The chemical composition is mainly determined by the pH of the

reaction solution･When the pH is 6, the obtained layer-like Zn5(OH)8C12･H20 precursor

can not form ZnO particles, of which the morphology lS Still layer-like when dried at

higher temperature･ Whle the pH is 7･5, the precipitate is layer-like ZnxOy(OH)z that

can formthe wurtzite ZnO rods or tubes･ The layer-like ZnxOy(OH)z precursor dried at

higher temperature can be attributed in the formation of ZnO microtubes.

And the series of drying temperature-dependent experiments reveal that the

growth mechanism of ZnO microtubes is different from the bubble template method.
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CHAPTER 3 SYNTHESIS OF ZnO NANO- AND MICRO_

TtJBES USING AMMONIA WATER INSTEAD OF

AMMONIA BUBBLES
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3.1 htroduction

The formation mechamism of ZnO particleswithtubular structure is not clear

until now･ There are few reports on synthesis mechamism of ZnO microtubes.And

analyses of the microstructure and mechanism of ZnO microtubes are far丘om well

understood･Anli Yang and Zuolin Cui [1]have reported that synthesis of ZnO tubular

structure by scrolling of ZnO layer structure･ Zhuo Wang et al. [2]have proposed that

the growth mechanism of rod-like ZnO crystals formed from layered nanosheet particles

stacking layer by layer and tubes particles obtained &om the nanowires self-adjustingln

a hexagonal circle and growlng into tube-like particles･ There explanations of

mechanisms do not agreewith the results of our work. That is becausethe thickness of

layer is at least 300 nm, which is thicker thanthe wallthickness ofZnO tubes. Also the

diameter of layer is much larger than one of rod-like particles.

In chapter 2･ ZnO microtubes have been synthesized uslng the introduction of

ammonia bubbles into the zinc chloride aqueous solution. The
origin

design lS using

arrmonia bubbles as the so丘template to prepare hollow ZnO particles. However,斤om

Chapter 2･ the morphology of the precipitate dried at room temperature is layer-like

rather than tube-1ike･ That means the formation mechamism of ZnO microtubes is

different from the bubble template method.

In this chapter･ 1n Order to investigate the growth mechanism, improve and

simplifythe experimental process, synthesis of ZnO tubes is by using ammonia water
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instead of ammonia bubbles･ The effect of ammonla, reaction temperature and aglng

durationwill be discussed･ ZnO nanotubeswill be synthesized through adjustingthe

concentration of zinc ions, reaction temperature and aglng duration･ The best percentage

ofZnO microtubes andthe yield ofproductswill be shown.

3.2 Experimental procedure

3.2.1 Starting materials

All of the reagents were of analytical grade and were used as received. Zinc

chloride of at least 98 % purityand ammonia water of 25 % concentration (From Wako

pure chemical industries, Ltd･ Japan),were used as received without further purification.

me aqueoussolution of zinc chloride was prepared by the dissolution of the appropriate

zinc chloride in也e distilled water.

3.2.2 Synthesis procedure

Figure 3･l and Figure 3･2 are nowchart and schematic diagram of synthesis

procedure for fabricating ZnO tubes by the introduction of ammonia water, separately･

The conical nask with the aqueoussolution (400 ml) of zinc chloride (purityof 98 %

丘om Wako, Japan),of which zinc ionic concentration was 0.5 M, was heated in the oil

bath under stiming･ The synthesis temperature controlled by the oil bath was kept at
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given temperature. Aqueous ammonia water (25%) was added dropwise into the

reaction solution with stiminguntil a suitable pH value was 7.5. The precipitate was

obtained as soon as the ammomia water was added intothe reaction solution.When the

pH value of the reaction solution reached 7.5, the ammonia water was immediately

stopped. The white precipitate was aglng at the reaction solution for glVentime and then

filtered. Finally the as-prepared samples were dried at 90 oC for 24 h.

ZnCl2 SOlution Amonia water

Figure 3.I Flowchart for the formation of ZnO tubes ■us1ng

ammonia water
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ngure 3･2 nle schematic diagram Of preparation procedure for

fabricating ZnO tubes by the introduction of ammonia water
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3.2.3 Characterization

Tbe compositions and crystallographic structures of as-synthesized samples

were characterized by X-ray di飴action (XRD, RJNTl100, Rigaku, Japan) by

employing a scanning rate ofO.02o/s in the 20 range丘om 3
o

to 90 owithCuKal (40 kV,

30 mA) radiation. The morphologies of products were examined byfield emission

scaming electron microscope (SEM, JSM-7000F, JEOL, Japan).

3.3 Effect of ammonia on the formation of ZnO microtubes

First, the effect of arrmonia onthe formation of ZnO microtubes is investigated

in order to further propose a possible mechamism. The precipitates, which were prepared

at pH 7.5, divided into two parts: one is directly dried at oven withthe cover; the other

is washed severaltimesus1ng the distilled water, and then dried as same as one.

Amonia is thought to provide weakly basic conditions in the aqueoussolution

process when the precipitates are dried in atmospheric chemical oven･ Although NH4'

ions can coordinatewithZn2'and formZnPH3)42', which is instable in a basic

enviroTment･When the temperature of reaction solution is maintained at 90 oC, as it

would rapidly transforminto ZnO. Figure 3.3 shows the SEM images of unwashed and

washed sample uslng the distilled water. Comparison experiments show that ZnO

microtubes only can be obtained when the unwashed precipitate dried at 90 oC･ It was

found that the washed sample led to the formation of irregular rod-like particles rather
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than ZnO microttlbes･ It is worththat ammonia plays a crucial role, which is the key

to construct tubular structure. It isknownthat ammonia can easily dissolved in water to

give a basic environment, which ammomia can also be easily driven out of the

precipitate during drying process･ ¶1en thus two equilibriums exist in the precipitate

Ⅵ血en itis heated in oven a土90
oC:

NH40H -NH3 T + H20

NH40H - NIも'+ OH-

The hquid-gas and NH40H ionization equilibriums provide the weakly basic

growth conditions in the drying system.
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Figure 3.3 SEM images ofunwashedand washed sample uslng

the distilled water (A-unwashed; BIWaShed)
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3.4 hfluence of reaction tempemture oA the rorm&tion of ZnOmicrotlJbes
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Figure 3.4 SEM images of ZnO particles synthesized at different

reaction temperatwe (A-70 oC; B-80 oC; C-90 oC).

Table 3･1 the effect of reaction temperattm on the length, diameter aspect ratio of ZnO

microtubes

ReactionTemperature(oC) Length(Llm) Diameter(nm) Aspectratio

70

80 2.0 600 3.3

90 2,5 500 5
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Tbe temperature-dependent experiments at 70 oC, 80 oC
and 90 oC were camied

out for synthesis of ZnO particles, of which SEM images were shownin Figure 3.4.

When the reaction temperature was 70 oC, irregular particles rather than ZnO

microtubes were formed, as shownin Figure 3.4 (A). This indicates that activation

energy barrier forthe formation of ZnO microtubes can not be overcome at this

temperature･When the reaction temperature Was over 80 oC, hexagonal ZnO microtubes

were obtained, as shownin Figure 3.4 (B) and (C). With the reaction temperature

increase from 80 oC to 90 oC, the aspect ratio of length to outer diameter increases &om

3･3 to 5, of which the respective length, outer diameter and aspect ratio are shownin

Table 3･l･ This result indicates that the lower reaction temperature leads to the

formation of ZnO microtubeswith larger diameters, while the rather higher reaction

temperature results in the increase of ZnO microtubes length･ For ZnO, the growth rate

of each of crystal surfaces is difference at varioustemperatures･ At 90?C, the growth

rate of (0001) surface is fasterthan that at 80 oC, while the growth rate of (01 10 )

facets at 80 oC is faster than that at 90 oC･ One possible reason is thatwith increasing

reaction temperature, the size of growthunits should increase, which results in the

decrease of the adsotption rate of growth units on (OITo ) facets at 90 oC.While (0001)

surface possesses the highestenergy, the size of the growth units has a littleeffect on the

adsorption rate of growth units on (0001) surface. The bigger grow也units lead to the

higher growth rate along [0001]direction at 90 oC. Therefore, the different aspect ratio

of ZnO microtubes formed at different temperatures is attributed to a different crystal
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growthrate along certain crystal faces due to the effects of temperature on the crystal

grow血habit･ Hence, the reaction temperature hasanimportant role in the growth rate

of different facets･ Moreover,the structure of ZnO particles synthesized at 90 oC is

completely regular hexagonal shape comparedwith that formed at 80 oC,
which is due

to the lower growth rate of (Ol I 0 ) facets at 90 oC. It is shownthat the temperature not

only has a great influence on the TIOrPhology of ZnO particles but also affects the size

of ZnO microtubes slightly･ Therefore, the reaction temperature is an important factor

for a controllable synthesis ofZnO particles.

3･5 Investigation of aging duration-dependence experiments

To investigate the growth mechanism of ZnO microtubes, in the present study,
/

aging duration-dependent experiments were successfully camied out, and their

morphologleS丘om the initial stage to ZnO microtubes were recorded by SEM. The

crystal growth process of ZnO tubes can be divided into two stages
- the formation of

rod-like particles and transition from rod-like to tube-like particles･ At the sametime,

the compositions of the wet precipitate at different aglngtime were analyzedus1ng

XRD.
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Figure 3･5 SEM images of morphologlCalevolutionfrom layer-like to rod-like

pardcleswith different
aging duration. (A) -

0 h; (B)
-

2 h; (C二卜6h.
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Figure 3･5 reveals the morphological evolution of ZnO particles adjustingthe

aglng duration at the first stage･ It can be clearly seen that layer-like particleswith

10-12 pm in the length of layer-side were obtained without aging duration, shownin

Figure 3.5 (A),which is the white precipitate directly filtrated atterthe reaction.While

aging duration was 2 h, as shownin Figure 3.5 (B), layer-like particles began to

decomposlng into rod-like particles. In the decomposlng layer structure, it is likely that

some of rod-like justgrow up. Figure 3 (C) shows SEM image of well hexagonal ZnO

microrods formed when the aging duration for 6 h. Some of hexagonal rods assemble

togetherand form flower-like structure.

$3





Figure 3.6 SEM images of morpholo由calevolution丘om rod-like to

tube-like particleswithdilferent aging
duration. (A) -

6 h; P) -
3

days; (C)and (D) -
3 months.
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MorphologlCal evolution &om rod-like to tube-like particles at the second stage

is shownin Figure 3･6･ The magnified images ofZnO rod-like particles with 400 nm in

diameter and l･5 pm in length on average under the aging duration for 6 h are shown in

Figure 3･6 (A)･ Figure 3.6 (B) show the morphologies of ZnO samples obtained a鮎r 3

days aging duration,the hexagonal shell peelwith the cohrmn-like particles inside,

which is the evidence of intermediate process in the second stage･ The preferential

chemical dissolution of the metastable (001)-Zn faces of the microrods shall lead to the

tubular ZnO particles, as showninFigure 3.6 (C). me aging duration is such that the

systemswill tend to reach their thermodymamic stabilityand may therefore undergo

variations of morphology, size and structure properties. [3]

Figure 3･7 shows XRD patterns of wet productswith different aglngtime･ The

precipitates were filtrated and then analyzedus1ng XRD･ The productswithout aglng

duration are the hydrate of zinc oxide prectlrSOr･ With the aglngtime increaslng, the

precursors tum into zinc oxide･ Until the aging time is 8 h, the products still contain

some precursor except zinc oxide･ From the SEM images, wben也e aglng time is over 6

h, the morphology of products is rod-like particles･ mese imply the rod-like particles

stillcontain some hydrate of zinc oxide precursor.
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o
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加pattems of wet precursor scannlng range丘om 5
o

to 90 oand丘om 10
o

to

90
o

are shownin Figure 3･8･ Comparedwiththe sample dried at room temperature,the

composition of wet precursor isalmost as same asthe products dried at room

temperature･ The wet precursors arethe compound of severalkinds of zinc oxide
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hydrate.

3･6 Growth mechaJlism of ZnOmicrottlbes via the aqueous solution process

The growth habit of crystal is related to the relative growth rate of various

crystal faces bounding the crystal･ The difference of the growth rate of various crystals

faces results in different growth habits･ Under the aqueous solution, the di仇ISion of ions

and complex is notthe main factor affecting the grow也rate, so the grow也rate of

various crystal faces is mainly related to their surface energy･

The grow也process of ZnO microtubes at the aqueous solution has been

discussed briefly･ The conditions of the aqueous solution can be controlled by
adjusting

growth temperature and the pH･ Meanwhile, the crystal phase of the precipitate was

mainly determined by the pH of the aqueoussolution･ If the pH was in the range 7 to 8,

the obtained precipitate formed the wurtzite ZnO crystal･ h the progress of the

formation of ZnO, the growthunits [Zn(NH3)4]2'and[Zn(OH).]2~【4-7]encapsulated by

water were formed flrSt･ These growth units are easy to attach on the swface of

precipitate･ The formation of hexagonal rod-like particles is attributed to the different

growth rate of the various crystal facets and the polar (0001) stJrface. The relative

growth rate of these crystal surfaces, which can be
adjusted

by the growth conditions,

will determine the aspect ratio of ZnO microtubes･ Generally,the growth rate of ZnO

crystal in the aqueous solution in the [0001]direc也on is about twice as fast as that in the

<olTo> direction. [8] That is due to (0.001)stdace has
roughly

a 60 % higher
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cleavage energy than the nonpolar (01To ) facets [9],which results in the higher

growth rate along the [000I] direction with the formation of unstable surface. According

to classical crystal gro融h theory, a crystal facet grows rapidly, and easily disappears

斤om the final crystal morphology･ Finally ZnO microtubes were formed by the

dissolution of unstable (0001) surface. Figure 3.9 shows schematic illustration of

possible growth mechanism for ZnO microtubes.
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Figure 3.9 Schematic illustration of possible growth

mechanism for ZnO microtubes
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3.7 Synthesis of ZnO nanotube

In order to control the size of ZnO microtubes and synthesize ZnO nanotubes,

many attempts have been performed so far by
adjustingvariousinfluence factors, such

as the concentration of zinc ions, reaction temperature and aglngtime. ZnO nanotubes

have been synthesized at reaction temperature 70 oC. The zinc ionic concentration of

zinc chloride aqueous solution (400 ml)
is 0.25 M and the final pH value is 7.5. ARer

stop the introduction of ammonia water, the reaction solution was maintained at 70 oC

for 3 h. Then the white precipitate were filtrated and dried at 90 oC for 24 h, as shownin

Table3.2.

Table 3.2 Conditions for synthesis of ZnO nanotubes

zn2+

pⅢ

Reaction Drying Keeping Keeping

concentration Temp. Temp. Time Temp.

0.25M 7.5 70oC 90oC 3h 70oC

Figure 3･10 shows SEM images of ZnO nanotubes synthesized at 70 oCwith

0.25 M the concentration of zinc ions. The nanotubes have auniform outer diameter of

80-100 nm, 600-900 Ⅱm long弧d the wall也ickness or 10 nm, as shown in Figure 3･10

(B).
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Two important factors are dealt withinthis study: the dimension of growth units

and the effect of reaction temperature on the different surface energy･ Atthe lower

concentration of zinc ions, the dimension of grow也units is lower･ The grow也rates on

different crystal surface as well as in different temperature are distinct. At lower

temperature, the surface energy should decrease, which results inthe decrease of the

adsorption rate of grow血rate on (01 10) facets. Meanwhile, in the 0.25 M zinc

chloride aqueoussolution and at 70 oC, the size of growthunits is smallerthan that in

the O･5 M or at higher temperature･ The surface energy has a more slgnificant influence

on the grow血rate that the growthmits. The growth rates on (OI To ) facets decrease,

which is mainly attributed to the surface energy. While (000 1) surface stillpossesses the

highest energy although it decreases, however the size of grow也umits decreases, there

has a littleeffect on the growth rate along [0001]direction.

It is evident &om the above experimental results that adjustmentamongthe

parameters is an effective way to design and synthesize tubular nanostructtlre Of ZnO in

dimensions ranglng丘om manometers to micrometers.
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Figure 3･10 SEM images of ZnO nanotubes synthesized at 70 oC

withthe concentration of zinc ions 0.25 M
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3･8 PeI℃entage Of synthesi2:ed ZnO tubes and yield of product

From now, ZnO microtubes and nanotubes have been fabricated via the aqueous

solution process･ Figure 3･1l shows the highest percentage of synthesized ZnO

microtubes･ The percentage of ZnO tube is over 90 %丘om the broken particles, as

shownin Figure 3.ll (B).

In our study, when the pH value is 7･5and zinc chloride aqueoussolution is 400

ml, of which zinc ionic concentration is O･5 M, the average yield of ZnO microrods or

microtubes is 9･5 g･ This yield is less than the theoretical value 16･2 g, which is caused

by loss of filtration and drying processes and dissolution of zinc complex in the reaction

solution.
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Figure 3･ll SEM images of highest percentage of

sp1也esized ZnO microtubes
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3.9 Conclusion

This chapter investigated the synthesis of ZnOmicro-
and nano- particleswith

tubular structure, which involved the introduction of ammonia water into the zinc

chloride aqueoussolution･ T山s study has the good effect of simpleness, novelty,safety,

easy operation, economy, large-scale production.

The influence of reaction temperature on the morphologleS Of ZnO samples was

discussed･ The results show that the temperature not only has obvious influence pn the

morphology but also affectthe size slightly･ With temperature increase丘om 80 oC to 90

oC,也e
aspect ratio or也e leng也to也e outer diameter increase丘om 3.3 to 5.

mroughadjusting the concentration of zinc ions, reaction temperature, aglng

duration, ZnO nanotubeswith umiformouter diameter of 80-100 nm, length of 600-900

nm and the wall thickness of 8-10 nm have been successfully fabricated. It is a

breakthrough of the aqueous solution techmique for synthesis of ZnO particles with

仙bular s加c仙re.

The morphological evolutionwith the aglng duration has been successfully

obtained･ Based on the investigated results, the growth mechanism of ZnO microtubes

has been proposed･ The formation of tubes is attributed to the different growth rate of

each facet･ The fast growth of [0001] direction cause this surfaceunstable and

dissolution in the later reaction, resulting ln the formation of hexagonal tubular

structure.
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AIso, it is shownthat the highest percentage of synthesized ZnO microtubes is

over 90 % and the average yield ofZnO microrods or microtubes is 9･5 g, when the pH

value is 7.5 and zinc chloride aqueoussolution is 400 ml, of which zinc ionic

concentration is 0.5 M.
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CHAPTER 4 PHOTOLUMINESCENCE PROPERTY AND

XIRAY PHOTOELECTRON SPECTROSCOPY ANALYSIS
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4.1 Introduction

Luminescence is a nonequilibriumprocess for itneeds excitation source, such as

lamp or laser. Depending on the different excitation source, it can be divided into

photoluminescence (PL), which requires optical excitation, electroluminescence (EL),

which needs excitation by electrical current, cathodoluminescence (CL), which results

&om electron bombardment, and the other kinds of hminescence. PL is one of most

widely used experimental methods for study of semiconductors, especially

wide-band-gap
material.[l-6]

Undl now, there has been a huge interest in the

wide-band-gap material ZnO. It is mainly due to the fact that ZnO
might

be aviable

altemative to GaN as ultraviolet lightsource [7]and the hopeto obtain a ferromagnetic

semiconductor at room temperature [8]for spintromic devices･ A lot o.f attention has

been attracted by a multitude of ZnO structure, which is the scientific prospect. The

optical properties are mainly governed by impurities, crystal quality and surface

properties. The surface play a slgnificant role in the process of the luminescenceand the

surface stateswill have profound effect on the luminescence properties.

In order to investigate the photoltminescence properties of as-synthesized ZnO

microtubes via the developed aqueoussolution method, PL teclmiques were camied out.

The green and blue emissions have been ftequently reported, which is caused by defects

such as oxygen vacancies, zinc vacancies, interstitial zincandantisite oxygen. There are

few literatures about the orange十red emission of ZnOmicrotubes.And the chemi甲l
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state of zinc and oxygen on the surface of ZnO microtubes were studied by the XPS

analysis to explain the mechanism of the PL property.

4.2 Experimental procedure

The photoluminescence characteristics of ZnO tubes were investigated by

photoluminescence measurement using a spectrofluorometer (JASCO FP-6500), which

use an excitation wavelength of 340 nm･ The phase composition was investigated by

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) on a SSX-100 (Surface Science Instnment)

instn-ent･ A monochromatic AI Ka x-ray radiation wasused as excitation source in

the XPS measurement. The energy resolution of the instnment at 20 eV is 0.05 eV as

estimated from thefullwidth at half maximum of the XPS Ag 3d5/2 0f a pure silver

target･ The emitted photoelectrons were detectedus1ng a hemispherical analyzer at pass

energy of20 eV for the C Is high resolution XPS peaks.

The annealing treatment of ZnO tubes were camied out using an In丘ared Image

Furnace (MS-E44-AN, UINAC SI7mU-RIKO, Yokohama, Japan) for 2 h in air. The

temperature increaslng rate and decreasing rate are controlled by a temperature program

controller, which are 10 oC/min (TPC- 1000, ULVAC, Japan).
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4.3 Results atLd Discussion

4.3.1 Photoluminescence analysis

Figure 4･l is the room temperattue photol一皿inescence spectrum of ZnO

microtubes without annealing treatment. PL spectrum possesses a visible emission band.

The visible emission centered at about 582 nm ranglngfrom 400 nm to 660 Ⅱm, which

is associatedwith oxygen vacancies. The broademing of the visible emission can be

ascribed to abundant surface defects. A large quantity of defectsand impurities at the

surface of ZnO microtubes can provide new states which cancontribute as visible

luminescence centers and broaden the visible emission band. [9]

Figure 4.2 shows PL spectrum ofZnO microtubes annealed for 2 h at 600 oC in

air･When ZnO nanotubes are annealed in air,the number of oxygen vacancies in ZnO

microtubes will decrease.Asthe result,the oxygen vacancy-relatedvisible emission

intensitydecrease,leading to the visible emission center position sh此ngfrom 582 nm

to 612 rm, which is attributed to the surface defect-related visible emission intensity.

Comparedwith the standard PL spectrum of ZnO nanoparticles (20 Ⅲn) (Whko Ltd.,

Japan), as showninFigure 4.3, thevisible emission intensityis stronger. Onthe other

hand, in Figwe 4.4, the SEM images show that the annealed ZnO microtubes have

smooth surface, but almost all of ZnO tubes are broken.
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Figure 4･4 SEM images ofZnO tubeswith theannealing treatment
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4.3.2 X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis of ZhOmicrotubes

A broad scan survey spectrum is obtained to ideTItifytheelements in ZnO

microtubes. Figure 4.5 shows a typicalwide-scan spectrum of as-synthesized ZnO

microtubes. The photoelectron peaks of the main elements, Zn and 0, were obtained.

No other impurities were detectable in the XPS spectnm. From the statistical results of

XPS, as shownin Table 4.I, the atom ratio of zinc to oxygen is about 2.67 for ZnO

microtubes without amealing treatment, which showsthat ZnO microtubes are zinc-rich.

There are two main reasons: one isthat there exist many oxygen vacancies on the

surface of ZnO microtubes; another is that zinc ions and zinc soluble complexes were

adhered onto the surface of ZnO microtubes during the drying process. Zinc

composition of ZnO microtubes decreases from 72.8 % to 4l.6 % after annealing

treatment, while oxygen composition of ZnO microtubes increases from 27.2 % to 58.4

%. ZnO microtubes turninto oxygen-rich particles from zinc-rich particles.When the

samples wereannealed at 600 oC in air, zinc ions on the surface ofZnO tubes ar･e easer

to be oxidized. At the sametime, there are many surface-defects formed.
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Table 4･ 1 Compo占ition ofZnO microtubes before and alter annealing treatment

Withoutannealing Amealedat600oCfbⅠ2b

Znatompercentage(%) 72.8 41.6

Oatompercentage(%) 27.2 58.4

Zn/0 2.67 0.71
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Figure 4･5 The survey scan spectrumof ZnO microtubes
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The XPS spectra of ZnO microtubes exhibit two binding energy of Zn-2p3/2

located at 1022･l eV and lO2l･9 eV, corresponding to Zn-Cl bonds and Zn10 bonds

separately, as shownin Figure 4.6. Zinc ions attached on the surface ofZnO microtubes

are
responsible for the binding energy peak to be positioned at.1022. 1 eV. Because aRer

evaporation, zinc ions and chloride ions are attached on the surface of ZnO microtubes

and也e dep也orXPS analysts is O･1-5 nm,也e peak of binding energy or 1022.1 eV is

higher than that of lO2l
･9

eV･ During the annealing treatment, zinc ions were very easy

to be oxidized and finally formed zinc oxide, which is responsible for the increase of the

binding energy peak of lO21･9 eV and the decrease of the binding energy peak of

1022･1 eV, as shownin Figure 4･7･ Before the annealing treatment, the surface of ZnO

microtubes is zinc-rich, exist oxygen vacancies, PL propedy is the oxygen

vacancy-related visible emission･When ZnO microtubes were armealed, the number of

oxygen vacancies in the surface of ZnO microtubes will decrease･ On the other hand,

the surface defects of the a-ealed ZnO microtubes increase･Asa result, the oxygen

vacancy-related visible emission intensitydecreaseswhile surface defect-related visible

emission intensityincreases, leading to the redshi氏ofthevisible emission center.
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The typical 0 1s peaks in the stwface of ZnO microtubes can be consistently

fitted by Gaussian, which contains a strong peak at 530･8 eV and a weak peak at 532.I

eV, as shownin Figure 4･8 and Figure 4･9･ ¶le component On the low and strong

binding energy side of the 0 Is spectnm at 530.8 eV is attributed to 02- ions on the

-rtzite structure of hexagonal Zn2+ ion array ln the Zn-0 bonds･ The peak related to

the high binding energy around 532. 1 eV is attributed to the presence of chemisorbed or

dissociated oxygen and OH species on the surface of ZnO microtubes. From the

Oxygen ls spectra of ZnO microtubeswithout and with armealing treatment at 600 oC

for 2 h, it also can conclude that the surface-defects increase alter the annealing

treatment.

4.4 Conclusion

The chemical composition of ZnO microtubes, based on XPS results, reveals
i

that the concentration of oxygen increase alter annealing treatment, that is to say, the

oxygen vacancies decrease･ The oxygen vacancy-relatedvisible emission intensity

decreases, while the surface defect-related visible emission intensity increases, leading

to thevisible emission center position shifting from orange emission 582 nm to red

emission (;12 nm.
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In this study, a large quantityof well-crystalline ZnO nano- and micro-

hexagonal tubeswith well-defined crystallographic faces have been directly synthesized

via a facile and new aqueous solution method through introducing ammonia water

(bubbles)into zinc chloride aqueous solution under the relative low temperature (90 oC)

and atmospheric normal pressure, which performed in a glassflask. This research is

particularly taking advantage of easy control, large-scale production, low cost, et al.

ZnO microtubes presents the diameter in the range of 300 nm-500 nm, and the

thickness of wall 30-50 nm, the length of the tubes 1-2･5 pm on average, which are

synthesized at reaction temperature 90 oC, the concentration of starting zinc ions 0.5 M,

the final pH value 7.5, and dried at 90 oC for 24 h.

mrough
adjustingthe concentration of zinc ions, reaction temperature, aglng

duration, ZnO nanotubeswith umiformouter diameter of 80-loo nm, length of 600-900

nm and the wall thickness of 8-10 nm have been successfully fabricated, which are

synthesi2:ed at reaction temperature 70 oC, the concentration of zinc ions 0.25 M, the

final pH value 7.5, and dried at 90 oC for 24 h.

The etemal parameters, such as pH, drying conditions, reaction temperature,

aging Process, integrate to dominate the synthesis process, which have been investigated

separately･ The growth mechanism has been proposed based on the above investigated

results.

Chapter I presents the properties and applications of ZnO particles, the crystal

structure and special growth structure of ZnO, and the conventional teclmiques for the
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fabrication in order to clarifythebackground of this study. Accordingly, the goal of this

study was described.

In chapter 2, well-crystalline hexagonal ZnO microtubes were successfully

synthesized via an aqueous solution process throughthe introduction of ammonia

bubbles into zinc chloride solution. The influence of the flnal pH value on the formation

of ZnO microtubes was discussed. The imitial thought for grow血mechanism is uslng

ammonia bubbles as templates;and then the optimization of drying process was

systematically carried out. From this research, it can be get that the arrmonia bubbles is

not the template for the formation of ZnO microtubes, but justasthe reactant, which

step further in proposlng the formation mechanism. h order to investigatethe grow血

mechanism and simplify the experimental procedure, cominue to studythe followlng

chapter 3.

In chapter 3 investigatedthe synthesis of ZnO microtubesus1ngthe ammonia

water instead of ammonia bubbles in the aqueous solution, which is easier to control.

The effects of ammonia and reaction temperature were discussed in this chapter. In

order to get the evidence of theintermediate morphologleS, SyStematical aglng

duration-dependent experiments were compared comprehensively to reveal the

formation and detailed growth process of ZnO particleswith tubular structure. Based on

the results and the special ZnO crystal property, the mechanism of the formation of ZnO

tubes was proposed. Also, throughadjustingthe reaction temperature, the starting

concentration of zinc ions, aglng time and temperature, ZnO nanotubes were
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successfully fabricated via the developed aqueous solution method･ It is a breakthrough

of the aqueous solution approach for synthesis of ZnO particles with tubular structure.

In chapter 4, the chemical composidon ofZnO microtubes, based on XPS results,

revealsthat the concentration of oxygen increase after armealing treatment, that is to say,

the oxygen vacancies decrease･ The oxygen vacancy-relatedvisible emission intensity

decreases, while the surface defect-related visible emission intensityincreases,leading

tothe visible emission center position shifting &om orange emission 582 nm to red

emission 612 nm. The orange and red emissions orZnO microtubes were fわund in ZnO

microtubes via the developed aqueous solution method.

Finally, chapter 5 describes the overall conclusions of the present work.
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